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Charles C. Robins of Las Republican Leaders Had Political Events in Nebraska Three Burned to Cinders and Supreme Csurt Disposes of During Past Year in Santa
This Week Are Somewhat
Fruitless All Night ConfeFive Hotel Guests
Vegas Selected for Trustee
Fe Land District By
Appeal in Bernalillo
at
Columbus
rence
of Insane Asylum
Exciting
Homesteaders
Fatally Injured
County Cases
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Eddy Automobile Club of Carls- Insurgent Movement Strong and Both Parties Have Fight on Rev. William J. McCaughn and Arguments and Motions at the Lots of Room in the Sunshine
Its Planks Are Being
Forenoon and the AfterHandOver Local Option
Wife Both Have Skull
bad Has Filed Incorporation
State for the Land
Planki.
noon Sessions.
Fractured.
Hungry.
Papers.
j

j

Mills today appointed
Charles C. Robins of Las Vegas, a
member of the board of trustees of
the territorial Insane asylum at Las
Vegas vice Elias Garcia deceased.
Mr. Robins is a well known businessman.
Notary Public.
Governor - Mills today appointed
John Birdwell. Jr., of Las Cruces,
Dona Ana county, a notary public.
Trademark Registered.
In the office of Territorial Secretary Nathan Jaffa today, the Peerless
Heater Company of Pittsburg, Pa
Governor

registered the trademark: "Peerless."
Change of Headquarters.
The Artesian Valley Land Company
today filed a certificate of change of
headquarters from Roswell to Lake
Arthur, Chaves county.
Incorporation.
Incorporation papers were filed today by the Eddy Automobile Club of
Carlsbad, Eddy county. The capitalization is $3 000 divided into 30 shares.
The incorporators and directors are
J. B. Roberts, president and general
manager as well as New Mexico agent,
5 shares;
shares; J.

B.

H.

Schwerdtfeger

10

Crozier, 5 shares.
Reservation for Artillery Range.
Adjutant General A. S. Brookes has
addressed the secretary of war recommending that President Taft set aside
s
of a
by proclamation,
S.

three-quarter-

section in the White mountains on
the Lincoln forest reserve for an artillery range for the New Mexico National Guard.
Examination for Letter Carrier.
Charles J. Parsons, secretary of the
local board of civil service examiners
today announces that an examination
for clerk and carrier will be held at
tlhe Santa Fe postoffice on August 24.
Age limits, 18 t6 45 years, on the date
of the examination. Married women
will not be admitted to the examination. Unmarried women will be admitted to the examination, but are
eligible for appointment only as clerk.
Applicants must be physically sound,
and male applicants must be not less
than 5 feet 4 inches in height without
boots or shoes, and weigh not less
than 125 pounds without overcoat or
hat. For application blanks and for
full information relative to the examination, qualifications, duties, salaries,
vacations, promotions, etc., address
immediately Charles J. Parsons, secretary, board of civil service examiners.
Postal Order as to Registration.
Postmaster E. C. Burke today received the following orders from Postmaster General Hitchcock in reference
to registration:
Section 3928 of the Revised Statutes (855, P. L. & R.) has been amended to read as follows:
"Whenever the sender shall so request, a receipt shall be taken on
the delivery of any legistered mail
matter, showing to whom and when
the same was delivered, wh'ch receipt
shall be returned to the sender, and
1)-.- lcceied in courts as prima facie
evidence of such deliveiy."
In accordance with this amendment
postmasters should not tereafter prepare receipt cards for return to the
senders of domestic registered letters
or parcels that do cot Dear the indorsement "Receipt des .'ed" or words
of similar import. When an article
bearing such an indorsement is received for registration, chj registration
receipt Issued to the sender and the
registration record shall be similarly
indorsed.
card accom
If no
letter or
domestic
a
registered
panies
parcel bearing the Indorsement Receipt desired" or words or similar import, the postmaster at the delivering
return-recei-

office shall supply one.
Sections 811, 852 and 855 of

Columbus, O., July 26. A long conference between Senators Burton and
Dick, State Chairman Ellis and allied
Republican leaders, which broke up at
3 o'clock this morning, left the contest for the gubernatorial nomination
for tomorrow's session of the state
convention as wide open as it ever has
been. Statements made by the conthat
announced
ferees, however,
James R. Garfield is one of the possibilities. The name of Judge O. B.
Brown, of Dayton, who has the support of Chairman Cox of the Cincinnati delegation, is not mention by
will De
them. Another conference
held by the leaders tonight, when the
planks for the platform outlined by
The
Mr. Garfield will be considered.
convention will be called to order this
afternoon.
The Progressive Platform.
Columbus, July 26. The general
progressive platform outlined last
night by Mr. Garfield was amplified
today in a statement made by him. it
is understood that unless these planks
are incorporated in the platform substantially as he draws them he will
decline to be considered a candidate
for governor. The first pilank de
mands "actions and measures that immediately check and ultimately prevent the sinister influence now exerted over public officers and political
activities by the special interests."
The means suggested are a public utilities commission, a general corporation commission, full bank supervision, personal responsibility for cor
porate actions, and the enforcement
of penalties for the use of corporate
funds for political purposes."
Other salient points are the short
ballot commission
government for
cities the right of recall of executive
and legislative officials, in addition to
a sweeping endorsement of the national conservation of resources.
PERISHED

TWENTY-FIV-

IN FLOOD IN HUNGARY.
Budapest, "July 26 Twenty-fiv- e
persons perished in the flood that fol-

lowed a cloud burst at the town of
Dees today. The damage to property
and crops is heavy. '
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Temperature in New York
This Morning Higher
Than Yesterday
TENEMENT DWELLERS WILTED

Dry Sea Breeze Promised "to
Make Heat More Tolerable
However.
New York, July 26. After one of
the hottest nights of the season, some
lelief came to suffering New York to
day in a strong sea breeze. iThe tem

perature at eight this morning wras 80
degrees, one degree higher than at the
same time yesterday, but the air was
much drier. The residents of the
crowded tenement districts, however,
are in poor shape to stand even the
moderate conditions and many heat
prostrations were reported as the
morning advanced.
Kansas is Scorched.

Wichita, Kan., July 26. The temperature ranged over a hundred degrees over central Kansas today makteming the fourth successive day of
perature from a hundred to hundred
pr.,1 four and scorching winds. Grain
dealers are receiving most discouraging reports. Infant mortality is high.
Intense Heat in Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Okla., July 26. Yesterday's
intense heat, was duplicated today and
the corn crop is in a critical condi
tion. The greatest damage is dn the
western counties. The board of agn
culture estimates the loss thus far at

the pos
are
hereby
and
laws
regulations
tal
amended accordingly.
Attention is directed to the fore
laws
going amendment to the ps-l- ai
and regulations providing for registry
return receipts only when requested
by the sender. The amended regulations cover all registered mail, including official matter mailed by government officers.
Until further notice postal employes
must
20,000,000 of bushels.
accepting mail for registration
in every case ask if a return receipt is
reCRIPPEN STILL AT LARGE, MISS
desired, and if a person desiring a
turn receipt has failed to make the
LENEVE HAS NOT CONFESSED.
proper indorsement on the mail, the
London, July 26. So far as known
should
receiving postmaster or clerk
by the Scotland yard officials, Dr.
supply It
Hawley has not been arrested and
If a domestic registered article that Miss Leneve has not confessed thus
absolutely discrediting stories to the
contrary.
(Continued on Page Eight)

Lincoln, July 26. The Republican
state convention which convenes here
this afternoon, probably will be marked by a sharp fight over county option, the
leaders declared
that in many instances instructions
for county option were irregularly
adopted and could be repudiated by
the delegates on this ground. Senator Brown will be temporary chairman of the convention, and the naming of a permanent chairman will
a fight between the "regulars"
and "insurgents" and Congressman
Morris will be a candidate for the permanent chairmanship.
Senator Brown Presides.
Lincoln,
Neb., July 26. United
States Senator Brown was elected permanent chairman of the Republican
state convention.
anti-optio- n

Bryan Doomed for Slaughter.
Grand Island, July 26. As the time
for calling the convention grew near,
the certainty developed that it would
be a fight for supremacy with no quarter given or asked between the former followers of William J. Bryan and
their one time leader. County option
was the issue tnat divided the delegations and the insistence of Mr. Bryan that the county option plank be inserted in the platform, was combatted
by a majority of almost two to one
of the delegates and the
long time Democracy leader is about
to meet (his first defeat at the hands
of the Nebraska Democrats.
Bryan's Leadership at Stake.
Grand Island, July 26 With the arrival here this morning of W. J. Bryan
all the dominant figures in the Democratic party of the state are present,
and the belief is strengthened that the
platform convention, which starts today, will be a memorable battle marked by one of the most notable speech
es in Mr. Bryan's career, in what is
regarded as a crucial contest for his
political leadership. Mayor Dahlman,
of Omaha, is now arraigned against,
his former political leader in the
pending county option contest. He
headed a large delegation from Omaha
today, proclaiming the candidacy of
Mayor Dahlman to succeed Governor
Shallenberger. But the convention
will take no action on the candidates
for the state and national offices, save
for the probable endorsement of the
administration of Governor Shallen
berger. The convention will confine
its efforts to drafting a platform for
The conference
the state campaign.
of Democratic leaders during the night
was attended by a number of Populist delegates whose convention will
be held here today, and efforts probably will be made to draft platforms
not radicaly conflicting.
Address By Temporary Chairman.
Grand Island, Neb., July 26. C. J.
Smythe, temporary chairman, in his
Democratic state convention, in his
address to the delegates, said in part:
"There never was a time in the history of our country when the people
were more anxious to accept Democratic principles than at the present
moment. The mask has been torn
from the Republican party by some of
the purest and best of its own members. For years that party has masqueraded as the friend of the people
and (has deceived many into believing
that it was, but no one who desires
to know the truth may be deceived
any longer."
Referring to William J. Bryan, but
without mentioning his name, Mr.
the
Smythe said: "In considering
great questions that may come before
us today, let us be tolerant of each
other's views. Impute unworthy motives to no one except on the most
conclusive proof. Deny to no man
that liberty of opinion which you
claim for yourself. It may he necessary today for some of us to refuse
to follow a leadership which Sor almost 20 years ttias given lustre to our
party in the state and the nation. If
it should, let no man say that it argues any abatement in the esteem of
him who embodies that leadership.
When this convention shall have ad
journed our differences, I am sure,
will be forgotten, and we will all fall
into our accustomed places, the leader
in his and the subordinates in theirs,
to ngnt tor our platform and our
,
party."
In beginning his address,
Mr.
Smythe said: "For many years we
were told that the tariff was passed
in the interest of the laboring man,
and the laboring man believed it, but
he knows better now. He knows that
millions upon millions of dollars are
tracted yearly from the masses of the
d

'

Receiver Fred Muller of the Santa
Chief Justice William H. Pope and
Belfast, Ireland,
July 26 Fire
swept through the Kelvin hotel today Associate Justices John R. McFie, Fe land office has figures to sliow that
three employes, Frank W. Parker, Ira A. Abbott, M. C. during the fiscal year ending June 30.
burning to death
while a number of guests received Mechem and Edward R. Wright, and 1910, the total amount of land taken
serious injuries. Five guests probab-- ! the other officials of the territorial su- up was 293,431.16 which shows that iml.v w ill die.
Among the dangerously preme court were present this fore- migration to the Sunshine State has
noon when that tribunal convened. not fallen off as some people imagine.
j injured
were Rev. William John
for nine years pastor of the Several opinions were handed down There is still demand for land in this
great country and Uncle Sam is ready
j Third
Presbyterian church of Chi-- i during the forenoon session.
"We
In case No. 12C2, the motion for a to receive more homeseekers.
cago, and Mrs. McCaughn. The Mc- still
settlehave
acres
10,692,910
for
r
Caughns were caught on an upper rehearing on the ground of jurisdic-flooand badly burned before they jt ion only, was granted and set for ment," said Major Muller today. "So
reached a window. They jumped and August 23. The case is a damage suit there is plenty of room even if nearly
the skulls of both are fractured.
on the New 300,000 acres were disposed of in our
j for injuries sustained
laud district, alone during the past
-- TT.
rrTTTT. rrrrrrrTrTTTTrrrt Mexico Central railroad and is appeal- - year.'
Ulal"
r,,slpeople on the pretext that it is done "u
The figures tell their own story and
f,
i,0nUfi i.,,t ha
Q,i c0rt the title being Harry Slocum they are as follows: Total number of
his
H
fl'ien(1
next
by
Jonn
so do the merchant and the farmer and Friday
acres of land taken up under the origthe neonle in Bengal, that not. on dnl- - Frlday. appellee, vs. The Santa Fe inal homestead act, 72.566.6S; under
lar of the fund raised through the Central Railroad Coompany. appellant, the act of February 19, 1909. 8,720.75;
M- C.
Paden, et a!., final homestead entries, 47,355.29: soltariff goes to the laboring man's bene - i In case Xo- v--"
fit; that instead, it is used to create appellants, vs. American Placer
diers' additional homesteads, 475.64;
and purchase rotten l,an' appellees, from Lincoln county, railroad selections, 160; state selectitles of a still more rotten nobility ja'i opinion per curian was handed tions, 43,144; the Carey act, 9,884.68;
, down dismissing
the appeal.
for silly American girls.
excesses, 229.50; original desert enJPnce. aPPel tries, 31,059.44; final desert entries,
"The laboring man will not soon! ln cose iNoforget the attitude of President Taft lant, vs. The Pecos Valley and North 760; mineral entries, 529.30; commut
and his chief henchmen in congress western Railway Company, appellee, ed homestead entries. 77,331.02; iso
with respect to the Democratic amend- appeal from the district court for lated tract sales, 338.52; coal cash
ment exempting labor unions from the Eddy county, the judgment of the low- sales 679.14.
er court was affirmed in an opinion by
Where Land Is.
operation of the Sherman anti-truOf these ten million acres of land,
law. The president opposed
the Judge Abbott.
In the cases 1296 and 1297, the judg- the largest amount for settlement is
amendment and used all the influence
of his greaet office to defeat it. But ment of the lawer court was affirmed in San Juan county, which has nearly
ihe was entirely willing, yes anxious, in an opinion by Judge M. C. Mechem. two million acres, for the land hunthat the railroad pool should be ex The first is the case of the Territory gry. The apportionment by counties
empt from the operation of the Sher- of New Mexico, appellant, vs. John S. is as follows:
man law. Yes, condemn the laboring Beaven, appellee, from
203.S20
Bernalillo Bernalillo
man for combining to maintain his county, and the other, Siegfirled Colfax
48,000
1,048,200
wage at a living scale, but permit the Grunsfield, appellee, vs. The Board of Guadalupe
607,520
great transportation lines of the coun- County Commissioners of Bernalillo McKinley
186,960
try to combine that they may increase county, appellant, also from Bernalillo Mora ...
Rio Arriba
1,261,640
the burden of the shipper, whether county.
638,720
merchant or fanner. Such is RepubCase No. 1290, Territory of New Sandoval
lican doctrine and sudh is the way in Mexico, appellee, vs. Dkk Eagle, ap- San Juan
1,879,180
572,010
which that party serves the laboring pellant, from Bernalillo county, was 3,.u Miguel
'
220.880
Fe
man and the people in general?
Santa
on
submitted
briefs.
976,040
"The last Republican national platCase No. 1327, United States vs. Socorro
Taos
form declared for a revision of the
976,040
was
continued
Snell, appellant,
Valencia
tariff. The people demanded to know George
1,191.680
for the term.
Torrance
1,026,300
whether the revision was to be upCase No. 1298, Territory, appellee,
Total
ward or downward. The national can- vs.
10,692,910
Thomas M. Harwood, appellant,
Of these ten million, the area of
didate, interpreting the platform, an- was
argued and submitted.
land is 6,939,520 and of un- swered "downward." The people were
surveyed
Case No. 1303, Colorado Telephone
acres.
3,733,380
and
Mr.
office.
voted
rveyed
into
Taft
content,
G.
vs. Charles
Santa Fe district has more land
The country knows how well Mr. Taft Company, appellant,
was argued and submitted.
than any other in the territory,
and his party have kept the promise. Fields,
The tariff bill passed did not work a
though the settlers in the Roswell district have been more numerous.
the
downward revision, but placed
From reports received
from the
rates on the necessaries of life higher
Tucumcari land district it is evident
than they ever were before. The
that it is only a question of a few
amount which the farmers, the artisan
when all the land will be taken
and the citizen generally contributes
REVOLUTION years
up for there remains but 564,000 acres
throus'ii the tariff to the swollen forof surveyed and unsurveyed land open
tunes of the special interests and unto homesteaders.
The total amount of
justly rich have been increased. Never
land taken up in the Tucumcari diswas a more flagrant betrayal of a
Cuba Has Uprising on Hand trict during the past year has been
great public trust. Does any one beThat Looks More Serious more than in the Santa Fe district, for
lieve that if the Republican party had
it has been over 335.000 acres includtold the truth during the last national
Than Usual
ing final proofs and commuted homecampaign and said to the country bestead entries.
fore election that if successful
it
would do what it has done, the people
LEADERS TAKETO TIE WOODS PRESIDENT TAFT'S VACATION
would have chosen Taft? Never.
NEARING ITS END.
"Mr. Taft has posed as the specially annointed successor of Mr. Roosevelt and 'my policies,' and as a con- They Have Some Followers and Mayflower is Headed for Casco Bay
and Will Anchor Off Portland
Are Rallying Malcontents of
sequence gained thousands of votes.
Tonight.
But here the people were fooled again.
All Classes
Rockland, Mfeine, July 26. Presi
Mr. Taft signalized his devotion to
dent Taft's cruise is rapidly drawing
'my policies' by gradually removing
Havana, July 26. The government to a close. Leaving Penobscot Bay
every friend of Roosevelt and by surrounding himself with men whose is much alarmed over the insurrection today, the Mayflower headed for Caslives (had been devoted to the defeat at El Caney, province of Santiago. co bay and will anchor off Portland
and destruction of the things which Troops were today rushed to the dis- for the night. The President will not
'my policies' were supposed to em- affected district. The insurgents are go ashore. On Wednesday, the Maybody.
reported to be retreating to the hills flower, will stop all day at Biddeford
"I am not a worshipper at the pursued by troops already in the Pool where Mrs. Louis T. Moore, one
of Mrs. Taft's sisters, has a summer
shrine of Sagamore Hill. The distin- province.
home. Beverly will be reached on
said
has
Serious.
thereof
Looks
guished occupant
many things that were good, but has
Havana, July 26. The insurrection Thursday afternoon. The President's
done very little that can be com- may be of a serious character. Last sprained angle is rapidly improving.
mended. In office he was a law unto night, the government learned that
himself. Checks and balances of the General Minnet and Colonel Jane, rev- DAMAGE TO FRENCH WHEAT
CROP CAUSES HIGH PRICE.
constitution (had no weight with him. olutionary veterans, had taken to the
He punished the lawless provided woods at the head of a score of followthey were his enemies. He shielded ers. Minnet is a man o influence and Bakers Announce Increase Five Cents
Per Kilogram for Bread Flour
the lawless provided they were his it is feared that many malcontents
Advances.
friends.
will rally to his standard. The imme26.
The damage to the
"Notwithstanding all this, he popu- diate cause of the uprising is not Paris, July
French wheat crop and the rise in tihe
larized what he was pleased to call known here.
price of wheat in America have sent
'my policies'. If Mr. Taft said to the
Negroes Assert Themselves.
here up three francs per hun
prices
he
that
United
States
of
the
people
Washington, D. C, July 26. For dred kilogrammes the last thirty days.
would not follow my policies' he some
time, reports of threatened up- Flour has made a corresponding ad
.u.u hoi
ueBU
""" risings in Cuba have reached the vance
and many bakers announce an
country knows this and is prepared'..
state department. That the revoln increase of five centimes per kiloto punish the betrayer.
movement should be centered gram in bread on August 1. Agita
.
IIT
j
say mat sume tionary
i ao not mean to
SantiaS
province to accounted for tion in favor of a temporary suspenmeasures of relief have not been
the
fact that the province is sion of the import duty of seven
by
adopted during the present administra- - inhabited
who francs on foreign wheat has
by negroes,
largely
begun.
tion, but I do mean to say tnat the
suf
not
vere
elt
have
t"at they
Republican party is not entitled to
national
GOLDEN RULE MAYOR
credit for any of them. If it had not flcent representation in the
ARRESTED FOR SPEEDING.
been for the Democratic minority, it government,
Toledo, O., July 26. Mayor Brand
is safe to say that not one of those
Case of Measles on Train A little Whitlock and membera of his party
measures would ever have found its
who was ill with the measles on were arrested in Sandusky last night.
girl
we
of
to
and
way
the statute book;
a
Santa
Fe train was taken off at
charged with violating the automobile
Nebraska have much reason to be
buquerque
in
yesterday and will remain speed ordinance. All were discharged
taken
effective
of the
part
,
in the railroad hospital until she is after the Toledo executive had dis- '
closed' his Identity.
well.
(Continued on Paite Eight- j
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